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Death ot Mrs. Whltaker.
We regret to learn of the death of Mrs.

iuwoie ix n miaier, wire of Iter. R. H.
Whi taker, of Raleigh, Editor of ti e
Friend' and Templar. Mrs. Whitaki r
was In the 88th year of her age. She
was a native, we think, of Federal Toint
Sound, in this county. She was a lady
of literary acquirements and tastes and in
early life contributed to various papers
under the nomme of Minnie E. Ray. Of 1

late years she has assisted Mr. Whitaker
in the editorial department of hfs paper.

What other preparations fail to do,
Hall's Hair Renewer surely accomplishes.

I.I -

present. The Solicitor further stated
that he had heard that the Jailor, Dan,
Howard, who was eicfc, had ' appointed a
Deputy to act for him, which was without
authority ol law. Something having been
said about the inefficiency of the county
jail His Honor aaid he saw the chairman
of the B ard of County Commissioners
irei"nt and he would liae to know from
him the condition, of the jail building.
Col. Smith, addrewiug His Honor, said
that he had had Captain Raddiffj to ex
amine it and thoroughly repair it where
ever it was needed, besides having a com
petetit blacksmith to repair the bars where
the pretended escape of George Mvers
the colored burglar, was effected. Col
Smith gave it as his opinion that there was
ho. escape, and that if a competent Jailor
had bten there, the prisoner, Myers,wouId
never have gotten out. In this opinion
1 he court seemed to nod acquiescence.
TLe order for the-extr- a guard wr then
made and the court took a recess unt'l 4
o'clock this af .ernoon, at which ' 'me His
Honor adjourns for tho term. Rich-

ardson was therj taken out of the
Court House hand-cull- ed to a colored
thief, Brooks Long by name, who has
been sentenced to the State Penitentiary
for five years for larceny. The pa:r of
convicted criminals were taken to the jail
escorted by four or fi?e deputy herifi
and followed by a large crowd of people,
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its color when gfwy'and faded; As a drC---
ing it is unsurpassed, nuking the hair
moist, soft and glo3sy. The most econom?ical preparation ever offared, its effects re
main a long time, and those who have
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rat ow and liberal
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BROWN & 'RODDICK

45 Market Street.

li.'itL an Drawers,
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II,. ru'mi Dr-- " M,Irt tr' tJ-e-

i,o at.4 you will use no other.

v'.i.'ilsfiu Sl:avl.
an- - utaUour Slictland Shaw's

i I; tVj ar really worth $X

I o,lit s Co!orel Summer Skirts, fnm COc

toil."-'- . A beautiful Hue

i Print l English Cambric, 10 cents

pnr jard regular prl?e 15 cents.

Printed Tactic Iawiu, 12 cents p'r yard,

a'.l over the country at 15c.

IiL.UK CRAPES.

.-- liavt j ist received a largo Invoice of

Crap lu Singly Double and 'I riple.

Suitable for Veiling and

Tiiinmings.

.SOLE AUXNTS IN THIS CITY

for tho

rYlDOWV CilAPE, FOR THE DKEIV

EST MOUKN1NCJ.

A liu I)rie in Gents Linen JIantlker.

chief?, l CO per Dozen.

LADIES' COKbKTS.

We h ire j'.itt receiTed a new Corsot to re

tail at 75 cents a beauty.

?.R0W8 & RODDICK,

45 RflarketsSt.

A RARE -- OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
LADIES !

ARK Hk.LLl.NU at Redact rrleWE Uisse and Children's Dreww
and Unda wear. Trimmed and Untrimmed
UaU and B --neel, latet styl.

Wawlll Mil ort oar Htoek of abive named
attielee at KfcDUUEl) I'filCK to make
la-'t- a fur Fall gods.

Hair Work and M taurine solicited.
MISKSS KAKUKU fr McGOWAX.

For Rent.
JKOU TUB lit cf October ISsO,

te residjno at the 8outhwe6t fI jL

c rner of Hith and Market at.
Apply V JOHN L. CANTWELL,

jy iv it oox i i wi,oi

Pianos and Organs,
FOR 08U OS ONgOLD
Fur lioctbly and Weekly

Instalment Plan,

At HEINiBESGER'd.

Standard Works,
T SINGLE VOLUMES,
1 Or in CoropletJ Sella,

For tale cheap at

9 ilE!NHHKROKR.

COMMERCIAL HOThL,

WILMINGTON, C.

I.tre Sample Uoorn lor
Commercial Travelers.
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Still mother.
It never rains bat it pours. We learn

from goodjauthorlty that John O'Brien's
Inter-Ocea-n circus will visit this city
sometime daring the season. Well, come
right along Johnny and show us what
you can do. Variety Is the spice of life
and we like the sp'ce and circus too.

Personal.
Prof Th. Yon Jasmund, who has been

teaching German and French in this city
for the past two years, will leave for Ox-

ford ow where he goes to fill an
engagement in the Horner School. Prof.
Von Jasmund has made many warm
friends daring bis short sojourn In this
city who will be sorry to see him leave.

Last nf the sasQU.
Forwarued Uorearmed, and Capt.

Harper notifies the commur'.ty that
the last black lie h excursion of the seasoa
will be given on Tuesday next.tn bis fine
seaboat, the Passport Capt. Firper
knows just where the rocks lay and ex
curslonists always have plenty of fun
hauling in the fioey tribe. See ad. in an-

other column

Water Works.
Alder mon Fester, who was appointed a

exnmittee cf one at the recent m et-

ing of the different trade organizations
and from the Board of Aldermen has
taken steps to gather all the data as to
cost and best system of water works for
this city. He hn written many lettsrs
explaining the location of the city and
the geography of the surrounding conn
try. He thinks that If Wilmington will
have a system of water works during the
next twenty years it will be 'constructed
during the next two years;

rapt, Drane.
We learn from the Macon Telegraph

& Messenger, of a recent date, that Capt
Henry M. Dranc, formely President 6(
the Wilmington & Manchester R, R,,
has resigned the position he has so long
held as General Freight and Passenger
Agent of the Macon & Brunswick R. R.
the resignation to take effect on tho loth
inst. Wo do not know the circumstances,
under wh'ch Capt. Drane has felt cam
polled to resign b's position bat the
Tnlrgraph & Messenger records the' fact
with much regret. j

Vennor's Prophesy .

Mr, Henry Vennor writaa from Mon-
treal, Canada, making the following fore-

cast of August weather. It should be

remembered that his calculations are for
more northern lati'udes: Heat will In all
probability extend through the first half
of the month of August, and equal if not
exceed the heated term of July. August
will likewise be characterised by severe
storms and heavy. showers of rain, or In
places hail; but on the whole the month
will be comparatively a dry and hot one
in Canada and the borderingUnited States.
A cool to cold term with frosts may
occur between the 15th and 20th days,
after which heat may again be expected
np to September 1. The month will re
cemble that ot the year 1876. I already
foresee Tery early and eeve'exold, with
snowfalls in October. ,

When you visitor leave New York City,
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot. European plan;
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and upwards.
Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices.
Street cars, stages and elevated rai'Toad to
all parts of the city. ly

ihe Ratification.
The General Committee met yesterday

at the City Hall for the purpose of per-

fecting the arrangements for the Grand
Ratification which is to be had here next
Tuesday week, the 21th inst.

A resolution was passed requesting the
Presidents of the different Ward Clubs to
call their organizations together Thurs-
day night next, for the purpose of arrang-
ing for the procession.

The following speakers have acc;L'xl
invitations to attend and will be htrc:
Gov. Jarvis, Senators Ransom and
Vance, Judge Fowle, Hon. J. M. Leach,
F. H. Busbee, Eq. Jno. W. ShackelfordH
Esq, and D. H. McLean, Erq.

Arrangements have been made by the
Committee with a-- the railroads centering
at this place, for special rates to visitors.
Two cents per mile each way, or four
cents per mile for the round trip will U
charged; the steamboats will also convey
persons who may wish to attend for enc
fare the round trip.

A general Invitation is extended to all
Democrats throughout the District and
State to attend. - and It is expected that
many will be present. -

Stephen Richardson Found Guilty or

Murder Sentence of Death.
The Jury which was impaunelied to

try the case of Stepheu Hichrdoon, col-

ored, charged with the murder of his

mother-in-la- w, Lucy Phinney, in this city
on the night of the 19-- h of July last, al-

ter beinj out all night came into Court

ibis morning, t 'J o'clock. aul suttxl
through their Bpo'keen.au, Mr. E. J. Lilly,

that they had agreed upon a verdict. Tre
prisoner bving bn brought, into Court
the verdict ol the Jury was then made
known nd the word, 'guilty ! which was

rccrdcf.br the C erk is it w i8 rrononoctd
by the Jury, sIod the 'ioom of the prie .
oner at the bar. The Sjlicitor, Col.
Meore, thrn anFe prtyed the ju Tg-m- ent

of the Cvurt. Tu couajei 'ur te
defense asked a poprponeiueot by His
Honor until they could have a short con"

fereuce as to what furthar action they
bhould take In the matter. This request
was granted by the Jude, and Messrs.

E. 8. Mar. in, Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., F.
M. Fremont and W. B. McKoy retired

for a brief consultation into the jury
room. Tne Court in the meantime sus-

pended business and awaited the presence
of the counsel. In about half an hour

tho counsel for the defense retnrned ar.d

stated through Mr. Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr.,
that after a full and free consultation
among themselves they had come to the
conclusion jthat there was nothing more

that they could do. They -- felt that they

had dlschargsJ their duties conscientious-

ly and would therefore not Interpose au

objection to the prayer of the Solicitor
that judgment Bhould now be passed upon
the prisoner. His Honor then said,

Stephen Richardson, stand up. You have
been charged, arraigned and tried for a

most heinous effenco by a j -- ry of your
countrymen, you might almost say by a

jury of your own selection, for according

to the laws of North Carolina, a

prisouer in New Hanover coun-

ty can almost make his own

selection of the jury which is '.o try him.

You bao been represented by able coon

sel, who. have shown great ability and
learning in tho management of yoar csbo

and tho verdict in this case is a right
j

eous one. You have had a lull, fair and

impartial trial. The evidence has been

positive, convincing and, overwhelming.
The threat which you used that you

would kill them all or eat your breakfast
In hell just before you struck the death
blow which slow Lucy Fhinuey proved

your Intention,
"

In the last quarter of a

century,' continued the JuJge, 'Iknow of

bat one case tht has transpired iu this
county which will compare with this for

iU diabolical character.' His Honor here

stated that ho referred to tho case of

David Martin, the nogro boy who killed

little Wille Carter and commenced cut

ting him to pieces immediately after bis

death. '

His Honor now warned the pr'soner
that there was no hope for him, and that
it would be well for -- him to look after
his future Interests In tho next world, if
the Bible toachlng is correct,' - said the

Judge, 'there is a final judgment bereak
ter and if the Biblo teaches the

'truth in another instance there
is to be a future punishment
also. You may obtain pardon hereafter
for the crime committed iu this world if
you apply yourself uncer singly now and
in earnest during the few remaining days
that are left you en this earth, and to tha1

end you shall have free communication
with ministers of the gospel to assist you

in' mal 'ng ready for that final judgment
hereafter. The sentence of the law and
the judgment of the court for the crime of
which you have been found guilty is, that
you will 'be nxnanded to the jail, from
whence you cm3, there to remain until
Friday, the thud day of Septemler, Anno
Domini 1SS0, and on that day, between
the hours of 11 o'cl ck iu the morning
and 4 o'clock iu the afternoon, be taken
from the jail by tho High SheiilT of tbh
c xinty and conveyed to the common j lice
of execution and there banged by the Lees
until you are dead. And may the Lord have
mercy upon your sou IT A fur the sen-

tence of the court had been passed the So
licitor arose and stated to Ul Honor that
Information bad reached him that po'.witb-standi- ng

tbo. fair and impartial trial
and the verdict of the jury In tlia case

that it was eaid the execution of the law
would fall and the sentence cf the Court
not be carried out, as Richardson's friend

intended to rescue him. The Solicitor
then said he would ask his Honor to
make an order upon the County Commis-

sioners fcr an extra guard for one month.
In order that an efficient and faithful
watch might be kept upon the jail for the

CHEAP BEADING!

For tho Campaign.

dLThe IlEvitw, to Dvc. Ut, for

$1.00!

Tbo ViLiriaro3i Jouunal to Dec.

li for CO ceutsl

The Yilminqt.s Joun::AL, published

every l'ri Uy, givwe 11 of the news of ti e

week I , - i "' -

Tho Daily Ukview, publishetl eveiy

afiernoou, given the news of the day and

tae latet market reports.

Address

Josh. T. James,
Wilmlnpton, N. O.

. . -

The Mtaio Cauvast.
Attorney Qeneral Kenan will address

the pt.ople at
Grantham's, Wayne county, Saturday,

August 14 ih. j

Meadow, Johnston 'county, Monday.
August ICth.
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Sew Advertisements.

W J II Bbllawt, 8ecl'y Medical Fees
J W IlAkraB, Agent For the BUckfoh

Qroandd a d Rocks at New Inlet.
Hall A I'eabs all Meat. Meat,
V llaiHSBiaeaa rianes and Organs.
Yatu Campaign Uooda

Window Olasa all sizes at Altaflcr &
lrico's. . t

Save your moiy and buy your Iluild
ins Supplies from Altarl'er A lico.
' Tho man who follows a gfKjd cxamplo

cannot lead a bad life.

The best baggago .smashers aro to be

found on the great trunk lines

Flics work from sun to sun, but the

mosquito's work is never done.

A fifty dollar painted fan raised no more
wind than a five coot palm leaf.

Full Metal and Walnut Show CrJftfl, all
stvlxs and a', at Ataffkb, I'kiuk
A Co's

Threo weeks irom to day Stephen .Rich-

ardson Is to bang for tho murder of Lucy
Phinney. )

It Is the roam ants of the thing that
makes a picnic dinner so much better than

a square meal at home.

It takes a lood Baby to wako ud a
sleeping car; but; it takes but little of Dr.
Hull's Baby Syrop to quiet that Baby,
and it n quireaonly 25 cu. to buy a hot-tl- o

of that well known remedy.

County Medical Association.
At the regular monthly meeting of tho

New Hanover County Medical Associa-

tion, held recently, the annual diction o'
officers resulted as follow :

President Dr. W. jJ Love.
.Vice Prebident Dr. F. W. Potter.
Eecretary and Treasurer Dr. W. .J.

II. Be' lam v.

Mr. Nath'l Jacob! having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas How, parties In
want of this celebrated Plow ctn now
have their orders filled at Jacoei's Hard
ware Derot, So. 10 S. Front st. tf.

The Chief Marshal.
Col. Jno. J. IIJrick has been chosen

Chief Marshal for the ceremonies at the
Grand. Ratification Meeting to bo held on
the 2 ith inst. This is an excelleut select
lion ; no beltar could have been made.
CoLlIedrick will have fifti aids, one frem
each ward, to? be selected by himself.
Their names will be announced in a day
or two.

You can buy No.. 1 and Heat
Iru; stoves at almost any price at Jacoui's
Hani are le;ot.

. In Explanation
In the enntnunicatlon pubhshed by us

yesterday uu the doct3r question," now
agitating the gwd rop"e of Ponder couu
ty, there were soine expreious which we
reg.et. Of course we do roi acknowledge
any re?ponsibi"ity for the views or the
language cf our correspondents, but at the
same time w must Insist that all discus
loos carried on in our pafe s muit be

conducted iu language devoid of personal
hies. Had we I eon aware at the time of
the espressious ueed, the" article would
nover have apiared hi our columns.

We mike this statement in justice to
ihe author ct the articles slgucd 'Iavalid,
who Is as honorable a gentlcmaa as there
is In Pender county.

WluJw ttlAAS of allsir, Oart, Sash
and JJlhui, U.iiMers LIardware.& Lo
tl prices at Jaamrt.

once made a trial of it will never use any
other. Advertiser arid Union, Fredonia,

Hew Advortisemontsl
For the Blackfiih Grounds and Rocks

ht New Inlet.
rjlHK STEAMER "PAB8POBT" WILL
make her last trip to the 'Blaokflah Ground'
fer the season on TUESDAY next, the 17tt
init, leaving her whaif at 5 o'clock, AM.

Pardee who wish to stop at the "'Inlet
will be accommod ated. Ihe tide wi'l exactlytut for a jreod day's flihiag at tbia point,
being low water about la o'clock

Tickets to Bleckfish Grounds $1, To In-
let and return 50 cents

JSO. W. HARPER,
an 13-- lt Muter and Agent.

Medical Fees.
FOLLOWING RULES AND REG-

ULATIONS of the New Hanover County
Medical Association are published for the
benefit of all whom it may concern:

1st. The fee for Medical Examination for
Life Insurance shall be as formerly five Dol-
lars ($6) for each Examination, i

2d. The fee for the usual Certificate for
nisfeed by the Family Physician to the Insu
ranee Company, shall be in all cases Five
Dollars ($6) to be paid wita the rarta is
ceMPLiTKD, and this fee shall be paid by the
In&urance Company, exespt that in thore
ca-e- s where the original elimination was
made by the same Pfejiician. only the )z
amining Fee shall be charged.

3d. For furnishing proof of the death of
any party insured, the fee shall be Five Dol-
lars ($5), to be paid by tbe party making
the ipplicatlon, and the fee shall be invaria-
bly cash, except that In litigated or trouble-
some cases, the fee shall be increased accord-
ing to the agreement between the t arties.

4th. The fee for certificate of the compe-
tency of Physicians, when furnished to Life
Insuranoe;Companis, shall be live Dollars
(Sft)tobepald by the Co a. p any applying
far information.

6th. The fee for certificate of dliabllity to
exempt parties from pubilo duty shall be
Three Dollars ($3.)

6th. Nothing herein contained shall be
construed soe to relate to fees tor medical
examination for membership In Secret Dete
fieiary Societies H our midst.

Br order ef the New Hanover County
Medical Association.

W. J. H. BELLAMY, M. D.,
au 13 It Secretary.

Meat. Meat.
B0s D. 8. B1DEB.120

do BELLIES,2Q

do STRIPS.2Q
j t '

jq Bbls MESS PORK,

For sale-b- y

Hall & Pearsall.aa 13

. How is the Time.
BUY T OUR CAMPAIQ5 GO0D0AT

BOOK STORK.

jpLAGS, BADQE8, and U z SO lech Pic
tares of the candidates, only Fifty eU,
each, V. W. YATES.sat
Virginia Military Institute

LEXINGTON VIRGINIA.

Session Opens 1st Sept'r.

TBI REPORT cf the Special Boar! of
for 1876 eloses thus :

In oooelusioo. your Committee cannot too
highly oemmend what has seemed to them the
marked and distinguishing features of this
Institution, tae happy combination of the
salUtary system of instruction with the de-
partments of science and of literary outturn,
and the more ennobling culture of the heart
aad stuL Nowhere else have we seen this
combination so . complete and --perfect.
We eaaaot Break of it too highly. It is sueh
a sstem as fits a puntl for life and for death.
Under its guidance he is sure to tread always
the path of duty, virtue aad honor.

fbignid)
Chauus Davis, LL. D,

u. W. Babut, Maj-Oe- a. U. 8. AV
D. XL GocnuAJi, LU D. V

Jfrooklyn PoL Institute.
J. Waaasa Gaiasav, Kentucky.

Address FRAWC'IS H. SMITH,allt Superintendent

Doth white and colored. Richardson,while
receiving his sentence, gazed steadfastly
at the Judge, and His Honor looked stead,
ily at the prisoner, and we verily believe
that Judge Meares was more impressed
with the gravity of the occasion than the
poor, gunty wretcn wno nss so snoit a
time to live. .

Everybody can get suited witha Pooket
Knife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacobi's
Hardware jjeoot.

' Fresh Mackerel.
A school of genuine mackerel wer e cap

tared by the Hewlett seine off Mason- -
boro Inlet on yesterday and were brought
to market for sale. Wuat they were do- -
Ing so far South can hardly be accounted
for. They are Identically the same. kind
as are caught off the shores of Massa-

chusetts and compare favorably with our
pig fish in quality, flavor, etc.

Arrested.
Isabella Robinson, a mulatto woman.

who itJ uUe a character and carries
I

her fancy parasol raised high over her
head in oimshlne or cloudy weather, was
arrested by order of Mayor Flshblate this
aftzrncon and lodged In tho Guard House,
upon the complaint of Simon Richard,
son, colored, for disorderly conduct. Isa
bella will tell her Innocence at 9 o'clock
to-morr- morning before the Mayor.

Masonic Ceremonies,

j The ritualistic ceremony of the Ma
Bonic fraternity will be held over the
body of th9 late P. W. Fanning, at Oakw

dale Cemetery, oh Sunday afternoon, at
4 o'clock. The mortal remains of the de

ceased were consigned to mother earth
ou yesterday, but the beautiful ceremo-

nies as prescribed by the Masonic ritual
were hot held on account of the heavy
rain which was fall'ng at the time. The
grave was filled up but left unfinished un-

til such time as would be appointed for

the ceremonies.

See a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near'Speer's Vineyards,
with a bunch of Grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape Wine is made,, that is
bo highly esteemed by the medical pro-
fession for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Prisoner Escaped.

Delaware Mooref colored, was arrested
in Paddy's Hollow this morning by Po-

lice Officer Bryant, for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct. The prisoner went
quietly along until he reached the gate of
the City Hall yard when he suddenly
struck Officer Bryant two blows. Officer
Bryant held on to the prisoner until bis
(iloore'f) shirt gave way when he took leg
ball down Third street. At or near the
corLer of Market street he was captured
and carried back to the Station House,
where he 'was locked up In a; cell, ml,
by the way, the same cell in which his
brother, Primus Moore, died when in
carceroted for drunkenness about eighteen
months ago. It was reported that Rich

ardsoc, the convicted murderer, had es-

caped, and persons were seen running
from every direction towards the jail, and
soon the thoroughfare in the vicinity of
the Ci'j Hall and County Jail were
thronged with panting humanity, It was
soon ascertained that the doomed man was

securely housed in the jail and the crowd
dispersed.

PROPRIKTOU kariA thor..uhljfjia
itanttUil IXU tloaj aad faraishad It entire

lyatr,l prepare! U to the traveBag

paWie all the aTnleoaiM of a FltLMt-- C

LA r8 HOTEL, It U leeaud U the very

aatr of the WolneM part of the city, bela

cvtareeSeat lo the priadpal bairem hover.
PnatoOee, CtrtAB O City HaU aad

Oil art IIoaa.

f3k. FlraV4AaM Bar ao4 Hllxr4 Ka!ivn
toiMctoJ with thU IloUL

UATEa U PEK DAY.
oa 24 F.A.SCUUTTK,


